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Sect ion 5 of t he Voting Right s Act of i 965 (VRA) requires "covered ju-
ris(Iit ions" to obt ain prel(eatra<lnce from the Distric t ourt for the

District of Columbia or t he Department of Justice (DdJ) before "en-
.act [ingi or seeklingl to alministetr any changes in their practices or

)rocelures a If'ct ing voting.
\lIabania is a covered jurisdiet ion. As of' its November 1. 1961i cov-

('rage date. state law prov'itk(Id that nidternm v'acaflncies on county
comnussions were to be filled by gubernatorial appointment. In
1985. the state k-gislature )assed. andi the D(l pJ I)reclearel. a "local
lw" )roviding that \1obilk county y (C commission midterm vacancies

Would be lii led by special election rather than gubetrnatorial ap-
point ment., In 1987, the governor called a special election for the

trs '5tidti ttlerm ol)p'lini g On1 the toI111 ml ssion postp(assage of the 1985
ct. A mobilee county y voter, W\illie Stokes, filed suit in st ate court

seeking to enjoin t he election, )ut the state trial court den iel hlis re-
quest Alt hough St jokes imnmedliat ely ap1=pealed to the Alabama Su-

p)remen ( Court , the special election went forward andi the winner took
oftice. Subse(quent ly. however, t he Al abam a Sup'eme cou('ort. reversed(I
the t rial court s judgment I'nding t hat the 1985 Ait violt edl t he
St ate (onstit ut ion.

\\'hen the next midlternm Cotm mission vaca ncy oc'ui'reil in 205. the
method of filling the o)ening again bxecamhe Ihe subject of litigation,

In 21') I. the st at" It' giskltitur c had pass'tld, ani the ItX) had pr-,
cleared, a la providing fot' gubernatorial appointmuuien as the means
to fill county ctomniission vacancies unless a local law authorized a.
spia'i:l el('ctiton. W\'hen the vacancy arose, appellee voters and11 state
legisliatnrs (hereinafter Kennedy ) filed suit against t he 1ove'rncor in
state court. assert in g t hat the 2(01 l\ct haI rc'vtved I the 19185 Act and
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curedt its infirmityv undler the Alabna constitution. Allop)ting Ken-
-iedy's view. the t rial couit ordered t he Governor to call a special elec-

ion. Before the elect ion took place however, the Alabama Supreme
Court reversed the trill court's order, holding that the 20)4l Act did
not resurrect the 1985 Act . The overnor therefore filk'd the vacancy

by appointment. naming Commissioner C'hastang to the open seat.
Kennedy then commenced this suit in lelral )ist rie't (Curt. Invok-
ing §5 of the TRA., she sought declaratory relief and an injunction
b1arring the governor from filling the (Commission vacancy by ap-
p)ointment unless ancd until Alabama g:ainel prelearance of the
Stk~es and li nedy decisions. A three-judge )istrit t Court granted
the requested declaration in August 2006. It determinedd that the
"baseline" against which any change should he measured was the
1985 Act's prrovision requiring special elect ions. a measure bot h pre-
elearel and put into "force or effect" with the special election in 1987.
It followed, the District (Court reasoned. that the gubernatorial ap-
point ment. ctled for by Stokes and /nwedy ranked as a change front

the baseline ptract ice; conseqluent ly those decisions should have been

precleared. Deferring affirmative relief. the 1)istrict ('ourt gave the
State 90) (lays to obtain preclearance. When the 1)( )Jkl(enied the
State s request for preclearance. Kennedy returned to the District
Court and filed a motion for further relief. On lay 1. 200)7. the )is-
tric Court vacatel the governorss appointment of Chastang to the
Commission. finding it unlful unler §5 oft he WkA. Tllhe> governorr
file a notice of appeal in the )ist rict Court on llay 18.

Held:
l . Because the districtt ('curt lil not render its final julgnent un-

tii m19y 1, 2007, the (overnor's Ilay 18 not ice of appeal was timely,
lnder §5. "any appeal" f'rom the decision of a thre'e-julge (list irict
court "shall lie to the Supreme Court,. 12 t '. S. C. s1978c(a). but the

pp1)l)eall must be filed within (') drays of a district court s entry' of a fi-
nal judgment, see 28 t. S. 2. §214)(b). Kennedy mo.aintoains that the
l)istrict ('ourt 's August 2t)6 order qualified as a final judgment
while the (Governor m paint ains t hat the )istet rtCourt's final judg-
ment was the \ay I ortlervacating chastang's appoint ment. .1 final

utlgment "enls the litigation on the merits and leaves nothing for
the court to (1o but c'xeute the judgment. ('Clln v. ( 'nited Stles.
32( I1' S. 229. 233. The August 200G order declared t hat tre('Ie-r-
a nce was requ'ir(E1 f'or the Silke's and AennIei(dy dlcisiotiins butt left un-
resolv"el Kennedy's dema ind f'or injunctivwe relict'. An order resolving
liability without dcelrssing a pl: ainti ffs requests foir relief is ntot f'i-
tal. See /iber/v Mul. Ins. ('o. v. li. 12 I I .. 737, 7 12-7 18.
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T1lh(refor(. Alabama's reinstatenw('nt of its Irior )rc'ti(cett' of gul)erna-
torial ap)point ment did not rank as a "change" requiring I)re'leilraneP.
Pp), 10-20.

(a) In order to determine whet her an elect ion pract ice constit utes
a "change" as delinel in this Court's %5 precedent s. the pract icc must
be compared wit h 1 he coverd( jurisdlict ion's -)aselin'," i(., the most
recentt lpraIctieCb(' )oth iprel('it'e( an(d "in1 force or ('flect--or. a)sent
any change since the jurisdiction s coverage date. the practice "in
fircee or (ffiet "on t hat latc'. See Young v. /I>rdice, 52(1 [". S. 273.
282-283. Pp. 10-12,

(b) While not controlling here, three prec'edent.s allressing §5's

te(rm of art 'in force or effect" provide the starting point for the

court's s inquiry. In Perkins v. Matthews. 100( C'. S. 379. the question
was what pract ice had been "in force or effect" in Canton, Mississippi,
on that State's 1961 coverage date. A 1962 state law required at-
Irge elections for cit. yaldermen. but ("anton had elected aldermen by

wards in 1961 and again in 1965. This Court held that the ('itt'
1969 atteml)t to move to at-large elections was a change reuring
.)relearance' )ec('ause election by ward was "the prcxe(Iur(e inl fact 'in
force or effect in Canton" on the coverage late. Id.. at 395. Simi-

\ail y. in Cily o/'LockhnIt v. Ini ed .SIates. 16( t S. 125. the question
was what practice had been "in force or effect" in Lockhart. Texas. on
the r('levant coverage date. The city had usel a "numlber(I-post.' sys-
tem to elect its city' council for more than 50 years. Though t he num-
)ere(l-post system's v'alidity unler state law was "not entirely clear.

id.. at 132. "[tihe proper comparison [wals bet ween the new s'stem'in
and the system aet ually' in effect on" the coverage date, "regardless of
w h aststate law might have required," ibid. Finally. in Young v. Ford-

iCe. the question was whet her a provisional v'oterI' regist rat ion plan

pre('learel and imj)lemented by Mississipi election officials. who le-
lieved that the st ate hegislature was about to amend the r('k-vant law.

hadi been "in force or effect ." See 52(0 1'. S.. at 279. As it t urned out
the state legislat ure tailed to pass5 the ;unenlme'nt anl voters who
had regist ered unler the r1 ov)isional plan w're' r'qluiredl t o reregist'r.
This (court held that the ptrovisional plan was a temporaryy misappli-

eat ion of state lw'\ that. for §5 purposes. was "never 'in force or ef-
tect .' " Id.. at 282. Young thus qualified the general rule o' Pe'rkinis
a tid loc liw'I:. A ta't ice t)('st ('ha rat ('riz('(l ;:) nothi ng; more Lh) ha a
"temporair misapplicat ion of stat(' la ."is not in forcee or effect
'\e'n if act ually imI'fplemient'l lw state elet ion officials. 50(1 Ul S.. at

() If the only releva nt f'act ors were 11he k'ngt Ih of' time a pract ic''
c as in use and the degreee to w hich it was iml)een'nted. this would
bet a) ('los(' c';i5(' u id('r' I' .I,.ir.. l.(M'/'/i(?'I.; inl )'<iIIL ,. 13(,1t n ex t ra i' -
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dinary circunst aInC(e not )resent in any )ast case is oprrat ive her'.
imp)elling the co ('nclusion that the 1985 A(ct was never "in force or ef-
feet h":The Act was challenge( in st ate court at first oprport unity. the
lone elee"t ion was held in the shadow of that legal challenge, andi the
Act was ultimately invalited by the Alabana Supreme ("ourt
lhese characteristics plainly distinguish this case from I'Prkinls and
Locknhrt, where the st at(e judticiary had no involvement. The )rompt
legal challenge and the State Supreme Court's decision also provide
strong cause to includee t hat, in the §5 context. the 1985 Act was
never "in force or effect." A State's highest court is unquestionably
"t he ultimate exposit Iri of state law ." Mullanev v. lI ilbr,. 121 l'. S.
68, 6391. And because the State Supreme (Court's prerogative to say
what Alabama law is merits respect in federal forums, a law chal-
lengled at first opl)ortunity and invalidated by Alabama's highest
court is properly regarded as null and void ab initio. inca)a)le of ef-
fecting any change in Alabama law or est ablishing a voting )r:Ict.ice
under §5. There is no good reason to hold ot herwise simply because
Alabanm's highest court did not render its decision until after an
selection was held. To the contrary, )ractic(al considerations some-
times require courts to allow elections to proc'ee( despitee pending le-
gal challenges. (f'. It.Pr(eii v. GonIzalez. 549 U. S. 1. 5-6 (pcr curl1iamf).
Ruling otherwise would have the anomalous effect of binding Ala-
bama to an unconstitutional practice because of' the state trial court's
error. The t rial court misconst rued the St at e's law and, due t o t h at
court's (rror. an election took place. That sequence of events, the
Dist riet Court held. made the 1985 Act part of Alabama's §5 baseline.
In essence, the )istrictX'ourt's decisionn gave controlling effect to the
e'rroneous t rial court ruling and rend(lerel the Alabama Supreme
Court's corrections inoperative. That sort of interference with. a state -
suprem(' court's abilit y to letermiline the content of st ate law is more
than a hy'pothetical concern. The realities of election litigation are
such t hat lower stat(' courts often allow elections to )ro(eed based on
erroneous inter)re'tat ions of state law later ctorrecte'd on a.)pe('al. The
Court declines to adopt a rigid inte'rl)ret action of *in force or et'f'ect"
t hat would deny' state sulreme'f court s t he pt01)1) unity to correct sini-
lar ('rrors in the fut ure. Pp. 15-19.

(d) althoughh this ('ourt 's reasoning and the facts of this case
should make the narrow scope of the holding apt)arent. some' cau-
tionary observat ions ae'( in orle'r. I' irst, the presence of a judgnient
by \labama's highest court inval idat ing the 1985 .ct unl('r t he State
Constitution is crit ical here. Tlhe outcome might be (litffer(nt. were '

)ote'nt ially unhlao ful practicee simyIt' abandoned by st ate officials af'-
tetr initial uost' in aIn ele't ion. ('f'. /r1'I''ins. 1t0(0 l'. ., at 395. Second.
t he 1985 \ct was cli:lIlengetl the first iime it was mnvokd :andI st ruck
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dlown shortly threafer. 'Ihe same result w "oull not nec(essalrily fol-
Iow if a practice were invali(ate( only after enforcement wit hout

challenge in several previous elections. c(f. Young. 52(0 l'. S.. at 283.
finally. t he consequence of the Alabama Supreme c('ourt's Stokes de-

cision was to reinstate a practice--gubernatorial ap))oinlt ment-
identical to t he States #5 baiseline. Preelearance might well have
been re(Uiredl had the coUrt inst ead Ordlered Ihe St ateQ to adopt a
novet practice. Pp. 19-20.

ReveErsed anll remanded.

t(Gt3I'SB'R. J.. delivered the opinion of the ('ourt. in which lR nE'Rs,
C. 4.. atnd Sc(ALIA. hENNED)Y. THilOMAS, I3REYER,. ainl A.1., .14.. joined.

SsEh:Ns. J.. filed a dissent ing opinion, in which So E['R. "1.. joined.
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SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES

No. 07-77

BOB RI lEY, GOVEiNOi OF ALABAMA, APPELLANT
r. YVONNE KENNEDY ,T A.

tN APPEAL FRO L M THlE UNITED STATES DISTRI'1'T CU) IT l' OI
TH E l l)LE DISTRICT OF ALAHAMAL\

IMay 27, 20081

JUSTIcE G INSItT aIZO (eliveredI the opinion of the Court+.
This case j)resents a novel question concerning §5 of t he

Voting Rights Act of 1965. The setting, in a nutshell: A
covered State I)asse(d a law adoptinga new election )rac-
tice, obtaine(I the preclearance required by §5, and held an
election. Soon thereafter, the law unler which the elec-
tion took place was invalilatel by the State's highest
court on the ground that it violated a controlling provision
of the State's Con.stitution. The question )resented: Mist
the State obtain fresh preclearance in orler t) reinstate
the election practice prevailing before enactment of the
law struck (town by the State's Supreme Court? We hold
that, for §5 plurlposes, the invalidated law never gained(
"force or effect,." Therefore, the State's reversion to its
prior practice (lil not rank as a "change" requiring pre-
clearance.

T'he Voting Rights Act, of 1 9(5 (VRA), 79 Stat.. 437, as
amended, 42 U. S. C. §1973 el seq., "was designed by
congress s to banish the blight of racial (iscriminationl in
voting, which ha (1 infected the electoral process in [Iart> s
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of our country for nearly a century." South Carolina v.
Aatzenubach, 383 U. S. 30 , 308 (1966). In three earlier
statutes, )assel in 1957, 1960, and 1964, Congress ha(
empx)owerel the departmentt of' justice (DO)UJ or Depart-
iment) to combat voting discrimination through "case-by-
cise litigationn" Id., at. 313. These lawsuits, however,
made little headway. Voting-rights suits were "unusLually
onerous to prepare" and the progress of litigation was
"exceedingly slow," in no small part, lue to the obstruction-
ist, tactics of state officials. Id., at 314. Moreover, some
States resortt( to the extraordlinary stratagem of contriv-
ing new rules of various kinds for the sole purpose of
per)etuating voting discrimination in the face of adverse
fe(leral court, decrees." Id., at 335.

The VRA reflected Congress' determination that
"sterner andl more elaborate measures" were nee(le(d to
counteract these fiormilab le hinlra nces. Id., at 309.
Sections 4 anl 5 impose the most stringent of the Act's
remedies. Under §4(b), as amendeld, a State or 1)p1itical
subdivision is a so-calle(l coveredl jurisdiction" if, on one of
three specified coverage latest: (1) it maintained a literacy
requirement or other "test or device' as a )rerequ.lisit' to
voting, and (2) fewer than 50% of its voting-age citizens
were registered to vote or Vote( in that year's Presi(Lential
election. 42 U. S. C. A. §1973b(b) (Supp. 2007). Section
4(a) suspends the operation of all such "test[si or device[sl"
in covered jurisdictions. §1973b(a) (main ed. and Supp.
2007). Section 5 requires covere(1 jurisdictions to obltaian
what has come to be known as "prclearance" from the
district > Court for the District of Columbia or the )OJ

before enacti ingl or seeklj ing] to a(lm minister" any altera-
tion of their practices or )roce(lures affecting voting.

l I1973c(a) (Supp. 2007).
A change will be preclearel only if it "neither has the

purpose nor will have the effect of' denying or abridging
the right to vote on account of 1'ace or color, or Iblecause of'
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memflber'ship in aI language minority group|." Ibid. An
election practicee has the "effect"' of "(enyin g or abi'idging
the right to vote" if it "lea(Isj to a retrogression ii the
position of racial [or language minorities with respect to
their effective? eX(''Cise of the electoral franchise." I('e v.
('ited S/ates, 425 U. S. 130, 141 (1976). See also Young
v. Irdice, 520 U. S. 273, 276 (1997); 28 (lFR §51.54
(2007). As amended in 2006, the statute (lef ines "purl)ose"
to inrLuclue "ally discriminatory purpose" 120 Stat. 581,
codife(l at 42 U. S. C. A. §1973c(c) (Supp. 2007).

Congress took the extraordinary stel) of requiring cov-
ered jurisdictions to pireclear all changes iin their voting
practices bIecause it, "feare( that the mere suspension of

existing tests tin §4(a)! woul(1 not completely solve the
problem, given the history some States hal of simply
enacting new and slightly different re(quirements with the
same discriminatory effect." .lti/en. v. S/ate lid. of Elec-
lions, 393 U. S. 544, 548 (1969). By putting the bur(en on
covered jurisdictions to demonstrate that, future changes
would not be discriminatory, §5 served to "shift the adivan-
tage of time and( inertia from the per)etrators of the evil to
its victims." Katzenbach, 383 U. S., at 328.

Sections 4 an( 5 were originally scheduled to lapse once
a covered jurisdiction compl(iedI with §4(a)'s ban on the use
of tests and devices for five years. See 79 Stat. 438. Find-
ing continuing discriminationn in access to the ballot, how-
ever, Congress renewed and expanded §§4 andl 5 0n four
occasions, most recently in 2006.1 Sections 4 anl 5 are
now set to expire in 2031, see '2 U. S. C. A. §1973b(a)(8)
(Supp. 2007), but a coverel juris(liction may ")ail out" at
any time if it satisfies certain n re(Luirements, see

See Fannie iou I lamer. Rosa Parks, and ('oretIt a Scot i King Vot ing
Rights Act Reauthorization and .Amendnents Act of 2006. 12(1 Stat.
577; Voting Rights Act Amendments of 1982. 91; Stat. 121: Voting
Rights .At .mendIments of 1975). 89 St at. 100: Voting Rights .t
Amendment s of 1971. 8 I Stat . 31.1.
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l1973b(a)(1) (maiin ed. and Supp. 2007).

IL

I'he( voting )ractice it issue im .his Iitigatiotn is the
method usedl to fill mi(te'rm vacancies on the Mobile
county y Commission, the governing bo(dy of Mobile County,
Alabama. Composed of three members elected by separate
(listricts to four-year terms, the Commission has the )oweir
to levy taxes, make appro)riations, an( eXercise other
coumtly-wi(de x('ecultive il( ami( nistrative functions. See
Ala. Cole § 11---11(1975).

We set out. first, as pivotal to our resolution of this case,
a full account. of two lis)utes over the means of filling
midterm vacancies on the Commission. Ihe first occurred
between 1985 and 1988; the secon(1 began in 2004 and
cllminates in the ap)leal 1ow before us.

A
Alabama is a covered jurisdiction with a coverage (late

of November 1, 1964. See 3O Fed. Reg. 9897 (1965). As of
that date, Alabama law )rovide(l that mi(lterm vacancies
on all county commissions were to be filled by gubernato-
rial appointment. See Ala. Code §12-6 (1959). The rele-
vant )rovision was later recodified without substantive
change as Ala. Code §11-3-6 (1975), which stated:

"In case of a vacancy, it, shall be filled by a))oint.-
ment )y the governor, anl the person so a)I)oint(e d
shall hold office for the remainder of the term of the
commissioner in whose )lace he is appointed.'

In 1985, however, the state legislature passed( a "local law"
)rovi(ling that. any vacancy on the Mobile County Com-
mission occurring "with twelve months or more remaining
on the term of t1he vacant, seat would be tilled ly special
election rather than gubernatorial appointment 1.985

7 Fp" i
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Ala. Acts nto. 85-237 (1985 Act).2 The IOX J precleared this
new law in June 1985.

The fir st. mitterm openfliniig on the Comm ission )ostpis-
sage of the 1985 Act occurred in 1987, when the seat for
District One-a majority African-American dist.rict.-
)ecamle vacant. In accord with the 1985 Act, the G toverno'

called a special elect ion. A Mobile County voter, Willie
Stokes, promptly tilel suit. in state court seeking to enjoin
the election. The 1985 Act, he alleged, violated Art. IV,
S105, of the Alabama Constitution, which provides that no

"local law . . . shall be efnactel in any case which is pro-
vided for by a general law." On Stokes's reading, the 1985
Act conflict( with 105 1)ecauise the Act a(lressedl a
matter already governed by Ala. Code l §11-3--(6.

The state trial court, rejected Stokes's argument al(d
entered judgment for the state lefed(tant s. Stokes imme-

K diately appealed to the Alabama Supreme Court and
sought. an orler staying the election pending that court's
decision. The req(llested( st;ay was (enie( and the silecial
election went forward in June 1987. The winner, Samuel
Jones, took office as District One's Commissioner in .July
1987. Approximately 14 months later, however, in Sep-
teimber 1988, the Alabama Supreme Court reversel the
trial court's judgment. Finding that the 1985 Act "clearly
offend[edl §105 of the [Al abamal Constitution," the court
leclarel the Act. unconstitutional. Slokes v. Aoonian, 534

So. 2d 237, 238-239 (1988).
TIhe Alabama Supreme Court's decreee cast grave loubtt.

. fnler the \labama ( Const ituit ion. a "general" h is "a law w hich in

its terms and effect ap))lies either to t he whole st ate, or to one or more
municipal it ics of the state less than ihe whole in a class." .\rt. I\
§ 11. A "special or private" law is a law that "applies to an individual.
association or corporation. I bid. .\ -local" law is "a law which is not a
gn('l'1 law or a special o' )r'ate law. Ibid. The 1985 .\ct n as a local
law because it appj1lied only to \lobile county: the remainder of the
St it cont inued to be gov'rne(l .\1:. ode §1 1-:tM (1975).

'4
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on1 the legitimacy of dOles ('lectiol an(, (ols('(uently, oIl
his ont)inlued tenure ill U fiC('. Tl'he o( ()vernor, howVer,
(efuse( ainy )Ot.ential controversy )y immllfedIia'ly iIvok-
ing his authority under Ala. Code l 1-3-6 an(d ap)oint.ing
docJns( to the Commission.

The Qnext midt(erm vacancy on the (ommission dil not
occur until October 2005, when dones-who had been
reelect.e( every four years since 1988-was elected mayor
of the city of Mobile. (O)nce again, the method of filling the
vacancy became the subject of litigation. In 2004, the
state legislature hal plassedl (a(lnd the D)O( ) had )r'ocleare()
an amen(melt to Ala. Code §l1-3-6 providing that va-
cancies On county commissiOns were to bE' f11il( )y gul)er-
natorial appointment "luinless a local law autiho'izes a
special election." 2004 Ala. Acts no. 2001-455 (2004 Act).
When the 2005 vacancy arose, three Mobile County voters
and Alabama state legislators-a)pellees Yvonne Ken-
nedy, James Buskey, and William (lark (hereinafter
Kennedy)--filed suit against Al al)ama's Governor, lob
Riley, in state court. The 2004 Act's authorization of local
laws )rovi(ing for special elections, they urged, had re- ..
vivel the 1985 Act and cured its infirmity unler §105 of
the Alabama Constitution. Adopting Kennedy's view, the
state trial court ordered (Governor Riley to call a special
election.

While the Governor's appeal to the Alabama Sup reme
Court. was pending, Mobile County's election officials
obtae(l )reclearance of )roce(lures folr a special election,
scheduled to take place in January 200(i. In November
2005, however, the Alabama Supreme Court reversed the
trial court's order. Iliding that the 2004I Act ")rovil(Od
for prospective a)pication only" and thus (li(d not. restur-
rect the 1 985 Act., Alabama's highest court ruled that
"(Governor Riley Iwals ullthOrlized( to fill the vacancy on the
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Mobile County Commission by alp)ointment." liley v.
IKe'nnedy, 928 So. 2d1 1013, 1017 (2005). governorr Riley
)rormptly e'xer'cised( thIt authority )y appo ini ng duain

Chastang.
Th d(ay after the Alabama Supreme Court n(id re('(l 1(-

hearing, K(ennedy com menc('d the instant, suit in l'e(deral
l)istrict Court. Invoking §5, she sought declaratory relief
anl an injunction )arring governorr Riley from filling the
Commission vacancy by a)point.ment unless and until
Alabama gained( preclearatnce of the decisionss in Stokes
and Kennedy. As required Iby §5, a three-judge DJistrict
Court convened to hear the suit,. See 42 U. S. C. A.
§1973c(a) (Supp. 2007); .1llen, 393 U. S., at, 563.

In August. 2006, the three-judge court, after a hearing,
granted the re(lueste(l declaration. The court observed
first that for Ipurioses of §5's )reoclearance requirement,
"Icihanges are measured by comparing the new challenged
)ractice with the baseline l)ractic(, that is, the most recent

practice that is both procleared and in force or ('fect." '145
F". Supp. 2dr 1333, 1336 (M) Ala.). It then determined that
the 1985 Act's provision requiring s)ecial elections haldl
been both )recleared an(d put into "force or effect" with the
special election of Jones in 1987. It followed, the District,
Court reasoned, that the gubernatorial appointment called
for by Stokes and Kennedy ranked as a change from the
b asel ine practice; consequently "the two [Alabama Su-
p reme Court] decisions . .. shoul( have been precleared
before they were iml)lemented." 445 F. Supp. 2(, at 1336.

Deferring affirmative relief, the District Court gave the
State 90 (lays t=o obtaill )reclearance of Stokes an(d Ken-
nedv. 445 F. Supp 2d, at 1336. Without conce(ing that
proclea race was require(, the State sbli)mitt(I the (leci-
sions to the D) )OJ. Finding that the State h ad failed to
prove that the reinstatement of gubernatorial appoint-
ment. woLl( not be retrogressive, the Dlepartment= (enied(
)roclear'ance. S'e A)). t~o Mot ion t~o )ismiss or Affirm 2a-
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8a. "The African-American voters of district , l," the DX)OJ
e'x)lained, "enjoy the o)p)rtunity to elect minority can(di-
dlates of their choice" un(r the 1985 Act. Id., at Ga. A
change tO gubernatorial ap)ointment would be retrogr(s-
sive because it "would transfer this ('lectAoral power to a
state offcial elect~el )y a stateWi(e constituency whose
racial make-up an( electoral choices regularly difetr from
those of the voters of l)istrict, 1." Ibid.

After the State unsuccessfully sought l) )d reconsidera-
tion, Kenne(ly ret.urne(l to the District Court anl filed a
motion for further relief. On May 1, 2007, the District
Court ruled that "Governor Bob Riley's appointment of
Juan Chastang to the Mobile County Commission . . . was
unlawful under federal law" and vacated the aj)Ointmient.
App. to diuris. Statement 1a-2a. Governor Riley filed a
notice of appeal in the districtt Court on May 18, 2007, and
a durisdictional Statement in this Court on July 1 7, 2007.
In November 2007, we )ost)onedl a letermination of juris-
liction until our consideration of the case on the merits.
552 U. S.

In the meantime, a special election was held in Mobile
County in October 2007 to fill the vacancy resulting from
the districtt Court's order vacating Chastang's appoint-
ment.) Chastang ran in the election but was (leeate(l by
Merceria Ludgood, who garnered nearly 80% of the vote.
See Certification of Results, Special Election, Mobile
County (Oct. 16, 2007), http://records.mob ile-county.net/
ViewImagesPI)FAll.Aspx?lD1)2007081 288 (as visited May
22, 2008, andI available in Clrk of Court's case file).
ludgood continues t) occIpy the l)istrict, )ne seat on the
Commission. l ler term will expire ini Noveml)er 2008.

The Dist riet Court de I(ld the (Goven-rnors mot ion to st ny it s judg-
ment pending this appeal. See *\pp. 7.

rega rdlless of the outcome of this litigation, the method for tlling
future midterm vcio': soafin t he CommissI1ioIn Oe)iar's to have been
set tled. In 2(0it (. the Aloama I egislalture(' (noetdl n ne0fw meosul

8
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Before reaching the merits of Governor Riley's appeal,
we first, take upj Kenned(y's thresholdl objection. The ap-
p~eal, Kennedy urges, must be dismissedl as untimely.

Section 5 provides that,"any app)leal" from the decision of
a three-judge district court "shall lie t~o the Supreme
Court." 42 U. S. C. G1973c(a). Such an appeal must be
filedl within 60 (days of the District Court's entry of a finai
judgment. See 28 U. S. C. §2101(b). Kennedly maintains

that Governor Riley's May 18, 2007 notice of appeal came
too late because the District Court's August 2006 order
qu~aliihed as a fmnal judgment. I f Kennedy's characteriza-
lion is correct, then Governor Riley's time to file an appeal
expired in October 200G and his appeal must bxe dismissedl.
But if as Governor Riley maintains, the District Court (lid
not issue a final judgment. until the order vacating Chas-
tang's appointment on May 1, 2007, then the Governor
filed his appeal well within the required time1.

A final judgment is 01ne which ends1 the litigation on the
merits and( leaves nothing for the court to do but execute
the jurlgment." Coqinu v. C njing States, 324 U. S. 229; 233
(1 94'5)." The D)istrict Court's August 2006 order declared
that the Alabania Supreme Court's (decisions ini Sto/es and
Kennedv req.ui red prec:learance, but th at order left unre-

C)OVi(Iiing ia 00 n goi0ng-tOrWai(d l)isiM. Vaeancies on1 the ( 'ommissioti

will lie tilled - >j('i*I 'l(ectio~i Se 200(; A Ad ii. mus-d tw
DO~sJ preeleanred the stat tute inj 'July 2007.'~ The pssage of this law does
not render t his ease moot: 1f the Vovernor prevails in his appeal.
Qhastung may seek reinstatement to the ( ommission to serve out the
remainde(r of t h(' term endl ng in November 20)08. See I lrief for I. nit ed
St at es as . imicus Cnri5. ni, I

Callin/u and( t he ot her a ut horit ies cit ed in this Part interpret t he
meaning of "final decision in 28 ei . 7. 1291, the statute governing
appeals) from (list rict cr(tst5 to the courts of appeals. e find them
0 trutiv n'4~ int erpret in g t he puolleI I term finn aljudogme nt n

,.1 Ph).1
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solved Kennedy's demand for injunctive reliel We have
long held that an order resolving liability without adlress-
ng a p>laintif('s requests for relief is not, final. See Liberiy

Mut. Ins. Co. v. l1etzel, 424 U. 5. 737, 742-743 (1976). See
also 1.53 C. Wright, A. Miller, & le. Cooper, Fe(leral Prac-
tice and Procedure §391 5.2, p. 271 (2 ed. 1992).

Resisting the conclusion these authorities indicate,
Kennedy maintains that the August 2006 order ranked as
a final decision for two reasons. First,, she contends, that
ordIer conclusively settled the key remedial issue, for it
(recte(l Governor Riley to seek 1)reclearalce of the Al-
btama Supreme Court's decisions in Stokes an( Kennedy.
See Brief for Appellees 26-27. This argument, misaptpre-
hends the district Court's order: Far from requiring the
Governor to seek )reclearance, the District Court ex-
)ressly allowed for the possibility that, he would (alect not
to do so. See 445 F. Supp. 2d, at 1337 ("Defendant, Riley is
to keep the court informed of what act ion, if aniy, the State
(lecides to take .... " (emphasis a(l(ed)). Second, Kennedy
notes that, the l)istrict. Court directed entry of its August
2006 order "as a final ju(gmenlt )ursuant to Rule 58 of the
F e(leral Rules of Civil Procedure," ibid. See Brief for
Appellees 27. "The label use(l by the l)ist.rict Court,"
however, "cannot control (an] orders app)lealal)ility." Sul-
irant. v. Fint.keistein, 496 U. S. 617, 628, n. 7 (1990). See
also Ieftze, 424 U. S., at; 741-743.

Because the District Court dil not render its final judg-
ment until May 1, 2007, (Governor R iley's May 18 notice of
app)leal was timely. We therefore procee(d to the merits.

IV .

Prior to 1985, Alibama filled milterm vacancies onl the
Mobile county y Commission by gubernatorial aI)pointment.
lihe 1985 Act adopted a different )ractlicP-s)ecial (lec-

t.iOn.s. That, new practicee was used in onle (eldctiO only,
held in 1987. The next year, the Albama Suptrem ('Court
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leterminel, iin Stokes v. Noonan
special elections was inlvalid un
tion. Properly framed, the issu
required Alabama t.o obtain pre
ing the practice of gubernatorial
of the decision by its highest. c
cial-ele~ctio~n lawv.'

It is undisputed that a "cha
ointment is a change "with rc
coveredl by §5. See Allen., 393 U
Etow'ah County Cornuin 'ni, 502 1.
We have also stated that the
ecompasses "voting changes m
court." Blranch v. Sritlh, 538
also Ilathorn v. Lororn, 457 U.
(1982). The question is whthe
here presented, any "change"v
occurred in this case.

in order tco tletermine whet
constitutes a "change" as that
prIcIedlts, we comp are the p

.:,

~ - .

\K s fra mnedl by the Dist rict Court .the issue was wvhet her the Alabama
Supreme Court s decisions in Sioke's v. Noonan and He'ih' v. aennedy
should have been pr('eleared. See 145 F. Supp. 2d. it 1336C. This
lormulation. w( concluded. misstates the issUe in t wo technical respect s.
First. 5 requires a covered jurisdict ion to seek )reclearance of any.
change "pract ice :...with respect to vot ing." 42 1( S. C. A\. \ 1 97 3ea)
(Supp. 200)7). The "practice" at issue here is gul)ernat oriial appoint-
ment :That pfraIct i(r'(. andl not the A.labama Speim'(l(e Court's interpret a-
tion of state law in Slohis an(1 Inndy. is he proper subject of the §5

inquiry. Second. as governor Ril1ey not ed. see Brie f for Appellant 25. il
other' was a change recu iring )rt'(Pei rle nce . it c me about a: a result ol
Stoke's. not Iwnntedv. Stokes held it hat the 1985 Act violated the Ala-
ha)ma Ionst itrution. and the Stat e accordingly reinst aed the practice of
gubernatorial I appointment writh thee Governor's I988 appointment of
lones \.enlnedy simply determined that t he 21!1 Act lid not resurrect
the 1985 Act: t hat decision it sell prml)td'cll no change in the Stat Ks
c lct i<(3t ralctclu '5.

.s'.. .

Court

,, that the Act authorizing
'nder the StateO's Constitu-
Le before us is whether §5
clearance before reinstat-
l app)oinltmlent ini the wake
ourt. i nval id(ating the spe-

nge" from election to ap-
pect to voting" and th"us

;S., at 569-570; Presley v.
U. S. 491, 502--503 (1992).
preclearance requirement
andl(atedl by order of a state
U. S. 254, 262 (2003). See
S. 255, 265-266, and n. 16
r, given the ci rcumstances
within the meaning of §5

ther an ectionl practice
term is def.inedl in our §5
practice with the coveredi

,

' .
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jurislictlion's "baseline." We have definee( the baseline as
the most recent practice that was both preclearedI and "in
force or effect"-or, absent any change since the jurisdic-
bion's coverage date, the practice that was "in force or
effect" on that dat-. See Young, 520 U. S., at 282-283.
See also Presley, 502 U. S., at; 495. The question is
"whether a State has 'enact[edl' or is seekingn] to adlminis-
ter' a practicee or procedure' that is 'different' enough"
from the baseline to qualify as a change. Young, 520 U. S.,
at, 281 (quoting 42 U. S. C. § 1973c).

For the reasons that follow, we concluded that the 1 985
Act was never "iii force or effect" within the meaning of §5.
At all relevant times, therefore, the baseline practice for
filling midterm vacancies on the Commission was the pre-
1985 f:ractice of gubernatorial appointment. The State's
reinstatement of that practice tIhus did not constitute a
change requiring lroclearance.

A
We have directly allressel the §5 term of art "in force

or effect" on three prior occasions. As will become clear,
these j)recedents (d0 not control this case because they

~ 1y it'rnls. #5 reu(lires preClearance' of any (elect ion pract ice t hat is
dli fferent from that in force or effect on" t he relevant coverage' (lat e'-in

I his case. Novem ber 1. 1: )1. 12 l'. S. (. .\. #15973c(a) (Supp. 2)07).
(Govcrnor Riley's opening brief suggested that this text could be read to
mean that no preelearance is required( if a covered jurisdiction sels to
alolt the same practicee that was in force or effect on its coverage
lat('-e'v'n if. beca use of int ervening changes. t hat practice is diff'ere nt
from the jurisdict ion's baseline. See 3rief for .\ppellnt 'G(-7, In
response. Kenned- and the l 'nit ed St ales noted that the )( ).l. see 28
('PFR #51.12 (20(7). and the lower courts to consider the quest ion. see.
e.g, \ .\1P. I)eih ('iv. ('uhpler v. (G;orj. 19 i . Su[ p. G68. (377
(Nl) t 0a. 198t) (three-judge court), have rejected this interpretat ion.
Sec Brief for .\ppellfees 17-19: Brief for IUnited States as . lmcus Curiaw
1 7- 18. We need not resolve this dispute because t he result in this case
is the same under either view lIut see poSt, at 2- (taking t he issue
up. alt hough it is academic here).

i. , j ;
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differ in a critical resp~ect. They (do, however, provide the
starting point for our inquiry.

In Perkins~ v. Mattheu's, 400 U. S. 379 (1971), the ques-
tion was what practice hlad been "in force or effect' in the
city of Canton, Mississip~pi, on that State's §5 coverage
(late, November 1, 1964. A 1962 state law required selec-
tion of city aldermen by at-large elections rather than by
wardl. Canton, however, "ignloredI the mandate [of the
statute] in the conduct of the 1965 municipal elections
andl, as in 1961, elected aldlermen by wards." Id., at 394.
In the 1969 election, the city sought to switch to at-large
elections. We held that this move was a change requiring
preclearance because election by ward was "the prOcedure
in fact 'in force or effect' in Canton on November 1, 1964."
Id., at 395.

We endleavoredl to determine in Perkins the voting p~ro-
cedlure that would have been followed on the coverage
(late, November 1, 1 964. Tpwo choices were apparent: the
state law on the books since 1962 calling for at-large
elections, or the practice Canton actually usedI, u'ithout
challenge, in 1965-election by wards. We pickedl the 1965
practice as the more likely indIicator of the practice Canton
would have employedl hadl it held an election on the cover-
age (late, just seven months earlier. See id., at 391-395.

Simil arl y, in Cit y of Lockhart v. United States, 460 U. S.
125 (1983), the question was what practice had been "in
force or effect" in Lockhart, Texas, on the relevant #5
coverage (late, November 1, 1 972. For more than 50 years,
without challenge, the city hadl used ai "nlumfberedl-lost"
system t~o elect its city council. See id., at 1 32, n. 6.8 A

nder th(el'Il(f "numbhered' post" systemIl. "t h(e t w()(ol' commisoner post s
were( deQsignatl1ed by niumber'l. and (I a;ch (candtidaOte for commflisoner'

specified the post for which he or she sought election.' (i'il of ILockhaqrl
v ,'nited .Stles. p0 l( ' S. 1 25. 127 (1988) (internal q1uotat ion nmarkis

omrhi fd). It conlt ra:sted w ith ani altern'fativ( $Stem "ml which all of the
can lite s . . . run ini I sigle election andl t~ 11he t wo receiving Ithe

~~1.
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group of p laintiffs nonetheless contended that the num-
bered-post system was never "in force or effect;" because it
lacked state-law authorization'. We noted that the validity
of the numbered-post system under state law was "not
entirely clear." Id., at 132.9 Relying on Perkins, we con-
siderel the uncertain state of Texas law "irrelevant;," for
"[tihe proper comparison [wa]s between the new system
and the system actually in effect on November 1, 1972,
regardless of what state law might have required." 4G0
U. S., at 132 (footnote omitted).

Finally, in Young v. Fordice, decided in 1997, the ques-
tion was whether a provisional voter registration p lal
implemented by Mississippi election officials had been "in
force or effect." Believing that the state legislature was
about to amend the relevant law, the officials had- pre-
parel and obtained preclearance for a new voter registra-
tion scheme. See 520 U. S., at 279. Roughly one-third of
the St ate's election officials implemented the plan, regis-
tering aroundl 4,000 voters. See id., at 278, 283. As it
turned out,, however, the slate legislature failed to pass
the amendment, and the voters who had registered under
the provisional plan were required to reregister. See id.,
at 278. When the case reached us, we rejected the argu-
ment that. "the [p]rovisional [p]lan, because it was pre-
cleared by the Attorney General, became part of the base-
line against which to judge whether a future change must,
be plrecleared." Id., at 282. Regarding the provisional
plan as a "temporary misapplication of state law," we held
that, for §5 pIurposes, the plan was "never 'in force or
effect.'" Iid. We emphasized that the officials who in-
)lementedl the provisional plhm "dild not intend to alminis-

greatest number oflvots are cited. ld(., at 1:57. n. 1,
\'r 'olmiltcfclt ed in td i regard that tihe longevity' of the nuimbered-

post sy st em sugges4let(dl a p)restumptioln of legality u LndelIr state laow
Id1. at i:3.. n. ( .
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force or effect": The Act was challenged in tate court at
first opportunity, the lone election was held in the shadow
of that legal challenge, and the Act was ultimately invali-
latcel by the Alabama Supreme Court.

These characteristics plainly distinguish the present,
case from Perkins and Lockhanrt. The state judiciary had
no involvement in either of those cases, as the practices at
issue were administered without legal challenge of any
kinl. And in Lockhart, we justifie(1 our unwillingness to
incorporate a practice's legality under state law into the §5
"force or effect" inquiry in part on this ground: "We
loulbtlel] that Congress intended " to require "the Attorney
General and the District Court for the District of Colum-
bia" to engage in "speculation as to state law." 46() U. S.,
at. 133, n. 8. Here, in contrast, the 1985 Act's invalidity
under the Al abama Constitution has been d(il nitively
established by the Alabama Supreme Court.

Tfhe prompt legal challenge and the Alabama Supreme
Court's decision not only distinguish this case from Per-
kin:s and Lockhart; they also provide strong cause to con-
clude that, in the context, of §5, the 1985 Act was never "in
force or effect." A State's highest, court is unquestionably
"the uLltimate expositoir} of state law." Mullaney v.
IIilbur, 421 U. S. 684, 691 (1975). And because the p re-
rogative of the Alabama Supreme Court to say what Ala-
bama law is merits respect in tedleral forums, '' a law
challenged at first opportunity an(l invalida tel l)y Ala-
lbama's highest court, is properly regarlel as null anl voi(d
ab iniio, incapable of effecting any change in Alabama
law or establishing a voting practice for §5 lurp(oses.

n(deed{(, Kennedy and the United States appear to concede

'The dissent 1 observe t hat11 the .aha ma Su pr'me court'ss decaii in
Stokes wasnot unanimous. See post, at 8-9. Like this court. the
Alabama Supre"me louti dIoes not shy away firomii revealing (issn('lting
op inions. f) course. it is the majority opinion that decllares whait st at
law is.
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that the 1985 Act would not have been "in force or effect"
had the Alabama Supreme Court stayed the 1987 election
pending its decision in Stokes (or simply issued its decision
sooner). See Brief for Appellees 51; Brief for United Stat.es
as Am.icus Curiae 23-24.

There is no good reason to hol(1 otherwise simply be-
cause Alabama's highest court, proceeding at, a pace
hardly uncommon in litigated controversies, dlid not ren-
(ler its decision until after an election was held. In this
regard, we have recognized that practical considerations
sometimes require courts to allow elections to procee(d

despite pending legal challenges. Cf. Purcell v. Gonzalez,
549 U. S. 1, 5-6 (2006) (per curiam.) ("Given the immi-
nence of the election and the inadequate time to resolve
the factual disputes, our action today shall of necessity
allow the election to proceed without an injunction sus-

pending the {challenged] rules.").
Ruling as Kennedy and the United States urge, more-

over, would have the anomalous effect of binding Alabama
to an unconstitutional practice because of a state trial
court's error. 1f the trial court had gotten the law of Ala-
bama right, all agree, there would have been no special
election and no tenable argument that, the 1985 Act had
ever gained "force or effect." But. the trial court miscon-
strued the State's law and, uae to that court's error, an
election took place. That sequence of events, the Disirict
Court held, made the Act part of Alabama's §5 baseline.
No I)rece(lent of this Court calls for such a holding.

Phe District Court took care to note that its decision
"did] not iIn anly way Lnermine /.Slokes ald Klenned(y/
un(er state law." 445 F. Supp. 2d, at 1337. In some theo-
retical sense, that may b.e true. Practically, however, the
districtt Court's decisionn gave controlling effect to the

erroneous trial court, decision and ren(lered the Alabama
Supreme Conurt s corrections inoperative. Al abaima's
institutionn, that, State's Supreme Court d(ete'rmi ned,
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required that, in the years here involved, vacancies on the
Mobile County Commission be filled by appointment
rather than special election. Nothing inherent in the
practice of appointment violates the Fifteent;h Amendment
or the VRtA. The D)OJ, however, found that a change from
sl)cial elections to appointment had occurred in District
One, and further found that; the change was retrogressive,
hence barred by §5. The District Court's final decision,
tie(l to the DOJ determination, thus effectively precluded
the State from reinstating gubernatorial a)lointment, the
only practice consistent with the Alabama Constitution
)re-200G. 1  lnleed, Kennedy's counsel forthrightly ac-
knowledged that the position she lefends would "loc[k]
into place" an unconstitutional practice . Tr. of ()ral Arg.
32.

The dissent, too, appears to concede that its reading of
§5 would bind Alabama to an unconstitutional practicee
because of an error by the state trial court. See post, at 7.
But it contends that this imposition is no more "offensive
to state sovereignty" than "effectively requiring a State to
administer a law it has repealed," post, at 8-a routine
consequence of §5. The result described by the disselt,
however, follows directly from the Constitution's instruc-
tion that a state law may not, be enforced if it conflicts
with federal law. See Art. VI, cl. 2. Section 5 prohibits
States from making retrogressive changes to their voting
practices, and thus ren(lers any such changes unenforce-
able. To) be sure, this result constrains States' legisl ative
freedom. But the rule alvocatrel by the disseUt would
effectively prcclude Alabama's highest, court from al))lyintg
to t state law a p roVision of the State Constitution entirely
harmonious with fe(ler l law. Tlaht sort of intile rfareIce

n. f. 1 h( .AIbamia11 IegisIat ure
by aidop ft ing; speciaI (elcIt ionsc on

1:\s ea rlier nted~c. see srac, rat 8 -)

mod cif'ie11 the, relefa;:nt site( hm in '.06 l
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a state supreme court's ability to determinee the
nt of state law we think it plain, i a burden of a
ent orfler.
is bur'den is more than a hypothetical concern. The
ties of election litigation are such that lower state
s often allow elections to proceed based on erroneous
pretations of state law later corrected on appeal. See,
Akins v. Secretary of State, 154 N. 1. 67, 67-68, 74,
A. 2c 702, 703, 708 (2006) (preelection challenge
ted by a state trial court but eventually sustained in a
election decision by the State Supreme Court); Cobb v.

Canwassing Bd., 2006-NMSC-034, 11 1-17, 140
77, 79-83 (2006) (same); Maryland Green Party v.

'land 3d. of Elections, 377 Md. 127, 137-139, 832
214, 220-221 (2003) (same); O'Gallaghan v. State,

P. 2d 1250, 1263-1264 (Alaska 1996) (same); Peloza v.
s, 871 P. 21 687, 688, 692 (Alaska 1994) (same). We
ne to alopt a rigil interpretation of "in force or effect"
would deny state supreme courts the opportunity to
ct similar errors in the future.

though our reasoning and the )articular facts of this
should make the narrow scope of our holding appar-
we conclude with some cautionary observations.
, the presence of a judgment by Alabama's highest
declaring the 1985 Act invalid under the State Con-

tion is critical to our decision. ' We d0 not suggest
)utcome would be the same if a 1)otentially unlawful
ice had simply been abandoned by state officials after
l use in an election. Cf. Perkins, 400 U. S., at 395.

nd, the 1985 Actt was challengedl the first time it. was
kel anl struck down shortly thereafter. 'he same

'Tl'here is no inlicat ion in t he record that the Alabama Supreme
ou rt's decision in Stokes. and Kennedy were anything other than

reasonable) and impiaul wI interpretat ions of cont rolling .labama 1an".
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result wouIld not necessarily follow b
validated only after enforcement
several previous elections. Cf. Yo
("[Tihe simple fact that a voting pra
state law does not show, entirely b.
lice was never 'in force or effect.'
might maintain in effect for many
nically . . . violated some provision
the consequence of the Alabama Su
in Stokes was to reinstate a p)racl
pointment-identical to the State's
ance might well have been require(
ordleredl the State to adlopt a novel p

For the reasons stated, the ju
States District Court for the Middl
reversed, and the case is remandled

consistent with th is opinion.

n3 Ilview of t hese imnit ations. t he concern
dlissenlt. see posi, at 9-13.. is mfisplaced. Th
h1ist orieat role ini admiin istering the St at s
the <lissent conltendIs. "indicates that state c
same te(rns as st ate legishit ures for §5 p)u
comn f ground t hait a "change" made purs
suibj('t to §) scrutiny: the only quest ioi
Supreme (Court-s ruling in Stokes trigge
meaning or our* decisions. see su pr. at
ant iv none or the jpasi dliscrimini at ory
d~enitiftid ini thle dissent woud h( iave been
our tightly b~oundedl decision in t his case.

)Y

urt

if a practice were in-
without challenge in

ung, 520 U. S., at 283
ictice is unlawful under.
y itself, that the prac-

.. A State, after all,
years a plan that tech-
of state law."). Finally,
preme Court's decision
tice-gubernatorial ap-
§5 baseline. Preclear-

d1 had the court, instead
ractice.lh

dgment of the United
e districtt of Alabama is
for further proceedlings

It is so ordered.

n ex)ressed in Part IV\ of the
e Alabama Supreme Courts
discriminatory lit eracy test.
outst must be treated on the
Iroses." posI. at 9. B.:ut it is
tmant to a st ate-court order is
n is whet her the Alab)anm

red a "change" within the

11 post. at 8. More impor-
act ron5 by the state court

sheltcereil from §c review by
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SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES

l3O R )Bl{IiEY, GO()VERNOR OF ALABAMA, APPE LI ANT
c. YVONNE KENNEI)Y ET AL.

)N APPEAL FROM THiE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FO It
THlE MIID 1)ISTRICT (O)F ALABAMA

[My 27. 2008j

JUSTICE STEVENS, with whom JUSTICE SOUTER joins,
lissenting.

Voting practices in Alabama todIay are vastly different
from those that prevaile(l prior to the enactment of the
Voting Right;s Act of 1965 (VRA), 79 Stat. 437, as
amended, 42 U. S. C. , 1973 ct seq. (2000 ed. and Supp. V).
Even though many of those changes are, at least in part,
the consequence of vigorous and sustained enforcement of
the VRA, it may well be true that today the statute is
maintaining strict federal controls that are not as neces-

sary or appropriate as they once were. The prilcipal
events at issue in this case occurred in the 1980's, when
the State's transition from a blatantly discriminatory
regime was well underway.

Nevertheless, since Congress recently decided(1 to renew
the VRA,' and our task is to interpret that statute, we
must give the VRA the same generous interpretation that,
our cases have consistently endorsed throughout its his-
tory. In my judgment, the Court's decision today is not
faithful to those cases or to Congress' intent to give §5 of
the VIRA, § 1 973c (2000 ed.), the broadestt possible scope,"

I''rannie Lou IElamer. Rosa Parks. an d corett a Scott King Voting
Rights Act R(Eauthorization anl. Amendments Act of 200(. 124 St at
377. The Act passed the Senate by a vote of 98 to 0. 1+2 Cong. Re.

88)12 (.July 20, 200;).
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reaching "any state enactment which altered the election
law of a covered State in even a minor way." Alien v. State
Bd. of Elections, 393 U. S. 544, 566-567 (1969). 1 think it
clear, as the Department of Justice argues and the three-
judge District Court held, 445 F. Supp. 2(1 1333 (MD) Ala.
2006), that the Alabama Supreme Court's decision in
Stokes v. Noonani., 534 So. 2d 237 (1988), caused a change
n voting p practice that required tpreclearance.

Section 5 preclearance is required whenevervr a [cov-
ered] State ... shall enact, or seek to administer any vot-
ing qualification or prerequisite to voting, or standard,
practice, or procedure with respect to voting different from
that in force or effect on November 1., 1964." 42 U. S. C.
§ 1 973c. The critical question in this case is whether the
Jrocelure for selecting Mobile County Commissioners
arising out of Stokes-gubernatorial appoi ntme nt-is a
"change" undIer §5.

As an initial matter, the language of §5 requires that
the practice be differentnt from that in force or effect on
November 1, 1964." It is undisputed that the practice in
force or effect in 1964 was gubernatorial appointment, see
Ala. Code §12-6 (1959); the practice of calling a special
election to fill midterm openings on the Mobile County
Commission was not introduced until the passage of
Alabama Act No. 85-237 (1985 Act), 1985 Ala. Acts no.
85-237.

The argument that a return to gubernatorial appoint-
ment will never require preclearance ll(ler §5 because
gubernatorial ap)oiltment was the Ipractice in effect in
1 964 is neither j)ersuasiv nor tlroperly before the Court.
Appellant ex)ressly abal(lone( any such argument in his
briefs to this Court. See Reply Blrief 8 ("Our contention, as
we have already said, is not that the Court nees(l to re-
think prior (dicta suggesting that, despite its language, §5
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operates like a ratchet. to su)sulme Iewly-procleare(d prac-
tices . . . . That question is not before the Court, an( We
tlake no position on it"). Further, appellant did not raise
the argunient. in either of his trial briefs to the districtt
Court.. Governor's Triaxl Brief in J'Kennedv V. Riley, Civ.
Action No. 2:05 CV l 10O-1 (MD Ala.); Governor's Sup-
plement}al Trial Brief in Kennedv v. Riley, Civ. Action No.
2:05 CV 1100-T (M) Ala.).

Appellant's decisionn not to challenge the p)reclearance
re(luirement on this ground was no doubt because of the
settled law to the contrary. Reflecting the fact that Con-
gress certainly did not inten( § to. create a "safe' harbor"
for voting practices i(entical t;o practices in effect in 19G4,
the settled understanding among lower courts and the
Department of Justice is that §5 operates instead as a
ratchet, freezing in j)lace the most. recent, voti ng )ract:ice.
See Brief fOr United States as Amicus Curiae (it-18S (col-
lecting cases); 28 CFR .51.12 (2007). Furthermore, Con-
gress has reauthorized the VRA in the f[ace of this under-
staniing without. amending the relevant language of §5.
See Voting Ri ght;s Act Reauthorization and Amendments
Act of 200G, 120 Stat. 577; aie, at, 3, n. l (describing the
history of renewals an(l extensions of the VIA). Thus, tle
inclusion of the (ate 1964 in the language of §5 poses no
obstacle to my conclusion that, .Stokes-even though it
retu rned( to gubernatorial )ractice-im)lemenllte( a chan1 ge
iln voting practice that, required preclearance.

Il
Whether a vot.i ng practice r'ej)resellts a change that.

requires preclearance is measured against tile previously
)roclea red baselinee" practice in force or effect. Young v.

/Pbrdice, 520 U. 5. 273, 282-283 (1997); P'reslev v. !Etou-ah/i
County Conim'n, 502 U. S. 191, 495 (1992). Tl(le baseline
is the practice actually in effect immn nle(iately prior to tile
putative challenge, whether or not. that practice violates
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state law. In Perkins v. Matthewus, 400 U. S. 379 (1971),
for example, we held that the baseline practice was not at-
large elections, even though at;-large elections were re-
quire( by a 1962 state statute. Because the city had never
implemente(d that statute, we hel(I that the I)ractice actu-
ally in force or effect on November 1, 1964 was ward elec-
tions, (esl)ite that practice'ss illegality under state law.
1(d., at 394-396.

The situation was similar in City of Lockhart v. inted
States, 460 U. S. 125 (1983). There we considered whether
the practicee of using numbered )osts for elections was in
force on the relevant coverage (late an(l conclu(ded( that
lespite the possibility that this 1)ractice was illegal under

Texas law, the numbered-post system couLld serve as the
baseline. Id., at 132, adl( n. 6. We emlhasize(d once again
that sectionin 5 was intended to halt actual retrogression
in minority voting strength without' regar(l for the legality
un(ler state law of the )ra(tices already in ('fect." Id., at
133.

In Young V. Fordice, 520 U. S. 273 (1997), our most,
recent case (eci(ling whether a voting practicee was ia

baseline undler §5, we concal(le(d that the registration
)roce(lure at issue was not "in force or effect" an( there-
tore could not serve as the §5 laseline. In 1994, Missis-
sip)1)i began moi(lfying its registration 1)ractices in an
attempt to compl)y with the National Voter Registration
Act of 1993, 107 Stat. 77, 12 U. S. C. §1973gg et seq. (2000
ed. and Supp. V). In late 1994, the Mississippi Secret ary
of State proos)(d a series of changes and(1 assulmed1 that
the Mississippi l egislture would a(opt. those changes.
Tihe Secretary of State told at least one election official to
begin registering voters Lnder the new plan. Tfl pro-
)ose(I changes were I)reclearel, anI al)out. 4,000 voters
were registere(l. 'IThe legislature faiiled to a(o)t the p)ro-
)osal, however, and the registrants were noti fied(I that they

were not. as t hey had thought,, registered to vote in .tate
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or local elecEtlions. Idbrdice, 520 U. S., at 277-278. We he(1
that the provisional registration system was not the base-
line. because it was never in force or effect,.

An or(linary observer asked to lescribe voting practicee
in Alabama with respect to the method of filling vacancies
on the Mobile County Commission wou1(l no loul)t state
that before 1985 the practice was gubernatorial appoint;-
ment, between 1985 and 1988 the practice was special
election, and beginning in 1988 the )ractice changed( to
gubernatorial apIpointment.

In the face of this history, the Court comes to the star-
tling conclusion that for purposes of the VRA Alabama has
never cease(1 to )ractice gubernatorial a)I)ointment as its
method of selecting members of the Mobile County Com-
mission. But under our case law intern reting §5, it is clear
that a change occurred in 1988 when Stokes returned
Al abam a to gubernatorial appointment.2 This represented
a change because the relevant baseline was the special
election I)rocce(ure manlateld by the Alabama L egislature's
enactment of the 1985 Act, which was precleared )y the
department, of Justice in June 1985. lursuant to that
law, the G governor called a special election when a vacancy
arose in 1987. The vacancy was filled and the newly
elected commissioner took office in July 1987 serving, by
way of his election, until September 1988.

It is difficultt to say that the special election practicee was
never "in force or effect" with a straight tace. Jones was
electe(l and sat on the three-member Mobile County
Commission for a)pproximately 14 months. During those

i14 months, the CountGy commissionn held d(ozels of meet.-
ings, at which the (mmIn mission exercise its executive and

" Even Ih(' mr.: hility enfnnot ca'pe Ihis tconclusioni, eating thalt "[t1lht
St ateCs reinsjt'me'nI of thle I practice lof gubernatorial appointm('nt|

id lnt constitute a change requiring pr)'eel'arance. .1 Ate, at 12 (em-

)hasis abletlh: see a lso, e.g.. telc. at 7. 12. ()I course. if t here was no

change, t hen ihere u as not hmng to l'einstat'.

1- 
A
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adlminlistrative functions. During the time he servedI as a
result of the special election, Jones was central to actions
having a direct and immediate impact on Mobile County.
For example, at a meeting held on October 13, 1987, the
Commission considered 25 agenda items, one of which was
paying claims and payrolls of over S1 million. Minutes
from Meeting Oct. 13, 1987.

The differences between this case and Fordice are le-
gion. in holding that the provisional registration system
in Fordice did not constitute the baseline by which to
measure future practices, we emp~hasized1 that the plan
was abandoned as soon as it was clear that it wouIld not be
enactedl, the plan was in use for only 41 days, andl only
about one-third of the election officials had even im ple-
mentedl the proposals. 520 U. S., at 283. Further, the
State rectified the situLation far in advance of any elec-
tions; there was no) evidence th at anyone was prevented
from voting because of reliance on the rejected plan. Ibid.

IFordice was in essence a case of "no harm, no foul."
1lere, of course, the special election did lake place andI the
elected commissioner held his post for 14 months, voting
on hundreds of measures shaping the governance of Mo-
bile County. While the voters inl Fo)rdice couIld be reregis-
teredl under the new p)rocedlures, Jones' election to the
Commission and his 14-month service cannot~ be undone.

The majority seems to acknowledge that Fordice is
distingutishalble, stating that i[ "the only relevant flactors
were the length of time a practice was in use andl the
extent to which it was implemented, this wouldl be a close
case." .lnle, at, 15. The Court relies, however, on the
"extraordinary circumstance" that the 1985 Act was chal-
lenlgedl immediately and that the 1987 election was held
"in the shadow" of that legal challenge. .inte, at 15- 16.
Ihut a cloud of li tigationi cannot Lund~erm ine the obvious
conclusion that the special election practice was in force or
effect. That practice, therefore, is the pract ice to which
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guLbernatorial appointment mist be compare(l.
The majority makes much of the fact that to adoit the

view of the three-judge District Court woul(l make the
question whether a voting practice is "in force or effect"
turn on whether the circuit court; happened to get the law
right in time to stop the election. Anle, at 1.7. But the
majority's approach turns instead on whether Alabama
possesses highly motivated p)rivate litigants. if Stokes had
not challenged the election until it hadl already taken
place (or had failed to aIpp)eal), the election would be in
force or effect under the majority's view. Nothing in the
VRA or our cases suggests that the VRA's application
should hinge on how quickly private litigants challenge
voting laws.

Our decisions in Perkins and Lockhart give no indication
that, if a citizen in Canton, Mississippi or Lockhart, Texas
had challenged the legality of the war(d elections or the
numbered-post system, the illegality of those practices
un(ler state law would have been any more relevant to
their status as the relevant baselines. Tlhis case calls for
nothing more than a straightforward application of our
precedent; that. precedent makes clear that the special
election Jrocedure was the relevant baseline and that
gubernatorial applointment therefore represents a change
that must be precleared.

Ill
l'he lVRA makes no dlistinction among the paths that can

lead to a change in voting practice, requiring preclearance
"whenever" a State seeks to enact "any" change in voting
practices. 42 U. S. C. § 1973c. And changes to voting p~rac-
tice can arise in at least four ways: (1) legislative enact-
ment; (2) executive action; (3) judicial changes, either by a
proactive judicial decision (e.g., redistricting) or, as in this
case, through judicial interpretation of state law; or (4)
informal aba ndlonment or adoption by election officials.
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The majority does not dispute that a change in voting
practice wrought by a state court can be subject to pre-
clearance. See ante, at 11 (citing Branch v. Smith, 538
U. S. 254 (2003), and Hathorn v. Lororn, 457 U. S. 255
(1982)). But the majority falters when it treats the change
effectedl by Stokes differently for §5 preclearance purposes
than it would treat a newly enactedI statute or executive
regulation. The majority fi nds it "anomalous" that Ala-
bama might be bound "to an unconstitutional practice
because of a state trial court's error." Ante, at 1 7. The

clear theme running through the majority's analysis is
that the Alabama Supreme Court is more (deservinig of
comity than the Alabama Legislature.

[magine that the 1985 Act had been held constitutional
by the Alabama Supreme Court in Stokes, but that in 1 988
the Alabama Legislature chanlgedl its mhindl and repealed
the Act, enacting in its place a statute providing for gul-
bernatori al appointment. Imagine further that the D~e-
lpartment of Justice refused t~o preclear the practice (as it

^no dIoubt wouldl; if Alabama wanted to fill an open seat on
the Mobile County Commission it would~ have to adlminis-
ier its former special election practice even though that
law had been repealed. It is not clear to me or to the
United States, see Brief as Amnicus Curiae 25-27, why
effectively requiring a State t~o administer a law it has
rep~ealedl is less offensive to state sovereignty than requir-
ing a State to administer a law its highest court has found
unconstitutional. Thew VRA "by its nlatuire, inftrudes5 On
state sovereigntyy" Lop~ez v. Mon terev CountYv, 525 U. S.
266, 284 (1999).

The majority attempjt~s to portray the circuit court,
judge's decision as so) far outside the bounds1 of Alabama
law, see ante, at 1 7, that allowing it to effectively (establish
thew special election practice as5 a §5 baseline would be
intolerable. I am certain, however, that the two Alabama
Suipremie C ourt. elust ices dissent ing ini Mokes would dis-
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agree. 534 So. 2d, at 239 (opinion of Steagall, J., joined by
Adams, J.). The dissenting Justices argued that the 1985
Act was sufficiently amendatoryy" to avoid the require-
ment.s of Peddycoart v. 3irmninghiatm, 354 So. 2d 808 (Ala.
1978), because it merely amended the 1957 Act creating
the Mobile County Commission. The Circuit Court Judge
followed similar reasoning, citing Alabama Supreme Court
precedent stating that "[ijt is the duty of the courts to
sustain the constitutionality of a legislative act unless it, is
clear beyond a reasonable doubt that it is in violation of
the fundamental law." Stokes v. Noon an, CV-87-001316
(Mobile County, May 19, 1987). Nothing in the circuit
court julge's decision indicates that this case calls for
anything other than a straightforward application of our
precedlent.

finally, the history of the voting practices that the VIA
sought to address, especially in Alabama itself, nlicates
that state courts must be treated on the same terms as
state legislatures for §5 purposes. Specifically, the history
of Alabama's voter registration requirements makes this
(luite clear. Alabama's literacy test originated in a consti-
tutional convention called in 1901 "largely, if not princi-
pally, for the purpose of changing the 1875 Constitution so
as to eliminate Negro voters." (uled States v. liabama,
252 F. Supp. 95, 98 (M) Ala. 196G); see also M. McMillian,
Constitutional Development in Alabama, 1789- 1901, pp.
217-232 (1955); IHnlter v. (.nderu'ood, X71 U. 5. 222
(1985).' Not wishing to run directly afoul of the Fiftleenth

:The NAACPI Legal Def'ense and lEducati onal Fundfs aicis brief
)roviles a hist ory of the role that .Alabama court s played in promoting
and retaining discriminatory voting practices.

'The spirit of the Constitution's resist ration provision was capt urged
by t he stat ement of lDelegate 1 lellin;

\Ve want the white' men who on rce votel in this St ate anl cent rolled
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Amendment, delegates at the convention dlevisedl a poll tax
andl a literacy test in order to disfranchise African-
Americans. The effects of the new Constitution were
staggering: In 1900, 100,000 African-Americans were
enrolled as voters in Alabama. By 1908, only :3,742 Afri-
can -Americans were registered to vote. Alabama, 252
F. Supp., at 99; V. Hamilton, Alabama: A Bicentennial
History 96 (1977)."

T~he Alabama Constitution provi dedI for judicial review
of conte~sted( registrar decisions, see §186 (1901), but that
review provisions~ was rendIeredl all but useless by the Ala-
bama Supreme Court's adoption of both a strong presump-
lion that the Board of Registrars' decisions were valid and
stringent leading requirements. For example, in Iau-
kins v. lines, 249 Ala. 165, :30 So. 2(1 451 (1947), the Ala-
bama Supreme Court rejected a petition from a denial of
registration because the petitioner averredl that he "is a

it. to vote again. W\e want to see that old1 condition restored. U pon that
theory we took the stump in Alabama. having pledged ourselves to the

,white p~eop~le of Alabamia, up)on theW latform1 that we wouldl not disfran-
chise a single white mian. if y'ou trust us to frame an organic law for
Alabama. but it is our purpose, it is our intention, and here is our
registeredl vow to <hsfranchise every negro in the St ate and not a single
w hit e man -. 3 Official Proceedmngs of t he Constut ional Convent ion of
the St ate of Alabama, May 21st, 1901. To September 3rd 1901. p. 281-i
(1911).

iProvisions following the lead of the 1890 -Mississippi Plan" were
enacted in other State Const it utions, with similar results. See C.
Zelden. The Bat tle for the Black Ballot 17-18 (2001) (describing similar
changes to registration practice in Mississippi. South Carolina. Nort h
Carolina, Louisiana. Alabama. Virginia. Texas, and (Georgia andl their
effects s on registration): C. Woodward. O rigins of the New South 1877-

;1918. pp. 321 -319 (1951) (describing effect of !vh ssissippi Plan on the
St ates that adopted it). While poor white volters were also dlisfran-
chised to a significant degree. these provisions fell most heavily on
African-American voters. See id., at 812-8318 (demonstrating that
bet ween 1897 and 1900 in bouisiana registeredl w hite vot ers dlroppled by
about 10.0001 and registered African-Americans dlroppled by alpprou-
mately 125.0040.
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citizen of the United States," "is able to real andl write,"
andt "is over the age of twenty-one years," rather than
expressly stating that he met those requirements at the
time he attemptedl to register. Id., at 169, 30 S. 2d1, at 455
(emphasis dleted(; internal quotation marks omittedl). In
Hawkins the Alabama Supreme Court also reaffirmed its
previous holding in BJoswAell v. Bethea, 242 Ala. 292, 296-
297, 5 So. 2d 816, 820-821 (1942), that the decisions of the
Board of Registrars are "p~resump~tively regular and valid
andl the hurdlen is on the one who wou1l attack the order
to show error." 249 Ala., at 169, 30 So. 2d1, at 454.

Alabama's literacy test was later amended via the1
"Boswell Amendment" to include a requirement that
voters demonstrate that they were able to "understand
and explain any article of the constitution of the United
States in the English language." Ala. Const. §181 (1901)
(as amended in 1946 by Amdt. 55). That amendment was
held to b~e unconstitutional in Doris v. Schnel, 81 F. Supp.
872, 881 (SD Ala. 1949). Not easily deterred, the legisla-
ture resp~ondedl with a new amendlmenlt, ratilled in De-
cember 1951, which provided that the Alabama Supreme

& Court would promulgate a uniform questionnaire to be
completely by all applicants. Ala. Const. §181 (1901) (as
amendledl in 1951 by Amdt. 91): see United States v. Pen-
Ion, 212 F. Supp. 193, 204, 205 (MD Ala. 1962) (reproduc-
ing questionnairese inl App. B).

During the period from 1951 to 1964, the Alabama
Supreme Court rend(ered the questionnaire more and more
complex. In 1960, in response t~o the efforts of African-
American organizations t~o educated voters, the questions
were arranged in different sequences for different ques-
tionnaires. B. Landlsberg, Free at Last to Vote: The Ala-
bama Origins of the 1965 Voting Rights Act 19 (2007).
Thllese new ques(~tionna1ires had the effect of blocking the
registration of thousands of African-Ame rican voters. For
example, as a dlistict court in Alabama found, between



1954 and 1960 only 14 African-Americans were r'egisteredl
to vote in Dallas County-a county with ap~proximately
15,000 African-Americans. See (United States v. ikins,
323 F. 2d 733, 736 (CA5 1963). Among the Africam-
Americans dleniedl registration were two doctors adl six
college graduates. Ibid.

The Alabama Supreme Court resp~ondedl to the litigation
surroundling its questionnaire by drafting a new question-
naire in 1.964; that questionnaire had a literacy and~ civics
test on which questions were rotated, resulting in 100
different forms of the test. E. Yadlosky, Library of Con-
gress Legislative Reference Service, State Literacy Tests
as Qualifications for Voting 19 (1965). The tests contained
questions such as "Ambassadors may be named by the
President without the approval of the United States Sen-
ate. (True or False)," andl "If no person receives a majority
of the electoral vote, the Vice President is chosen by the
Senate. (True or Fialse).'' Ibid. (internal quotation marks
omitted).' These tests were finally puLt to rest throughout
the country in the VRA, which mandates that "mnj citizen
shall be denied, because of' his failure to comply with any
test or device, the right t~o vote." 42 U. S. C. §1973aa.

In sum, prior to the VRA, the Alabama Supreme Court
worked hand-i n-handl with the Alabama Legislature to
erect obstacles to African-American voting. While I do not
wish to cast aspersions on the current members of the
Alabama Supreme Court or the court that decided Siokes
v. Aoonan, 534 So. 2(1 237, the history of the Alabama
Supreme Court's role in (designling Alabamas literacy test

Somie of ot her quest ions were Are p)ost offices operated by the St ateV
or federalI governmee" ? *'ihen r(eiet s of a city ect Iheir officials.
he vot ing is called a municipal el(ct ion (True or falsee)" *"Of what

p)oltical party is the president of the U nited States a memberr. and
\hat is the chief (ex(eutiv oV.f A\1jlabam ca~jlled?) 'iledl Staes v.

Poke 2f P. Sup 5.11 521. 525. 528 (1\D l I 1 9; )(repruodlue ng
the ju(est iOnnfairP).
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STEVENS. -I. dssenting

provides a vividly illustration of' why voting changes
wrought by state-court decisions must be treated on the
same terms as those brought into effect by legislative or
executive action.

V
There is simplIy nothing about this case that takes it

outside the ordinary reach of our VRA precedenlts. Be-
cause the 1985 Act was preclearedl and puLt in effect during
the 1987 election, the practice of special elections serves as
the relevant baseline. With the correct baseline in mind,
it; is obvious that the gubernatorial appointment put in
place by Stokes is a practice "different from" the baseline.
Because gubernatorial appointment represents a change,
it must be preclearedl, as the three-judge District Court
correctly hed .

therefore respectfully d ssent


